
terrible EXPLosiMi
Too High Prossuro.

In those days of keen competition In every
line, when tlic business man is compelled to
bend iiis intellect and every energy to the
success of his business; the clerk, book-
keeper, professional man and laborer, te
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there am
bo but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and bodies.
They are running at too high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their dally burdens, frets,
and worries, and the results aro the same as
witli their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its increase is anfiil
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, ami
insane asylums are full of these unfortunate,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Recog-
nize the importance of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to over-
come it. If you have failing memory, hot
Hasliei, dizziness, nervons or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, nielanclioly,

fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc., know that any one of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you. and even though you have used

remedies and tieated with reputable
physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous disorders.

" Two years ago I used Iir Miles' Restorative
Nervine with marked benefit, and later Induced
my son, who had been sick with catarrh of the
bladder five years In the hands of cur best phy-
sicians, to try It together with Dr. Mites' Nerve
and Liver Pills. He was so wonderfully benefited
that he is attending to business again. My wlff
also iif.ed Nervine with mdst excellent rc..uiu.
All of us together have not ued more than six
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
lo used it, and are ureatly Improved." Ixjiils

Glhlis, liucher & Oibbs Plow Co Canton. Ohio.
Dr. Miles' I'.estoratlve Nervine is sold bv all

dniKglsts on a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of

31 per Dome, six Dotuee, , express prepam. j?nce, positively free from opiates or dangerotif
arugs. r ree uvok iu uruggwus w uy miui. ,

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,
'

AOKNT POU

ss

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AND PILSKEH BEERS,
)

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made la ONE MINUTE from

ml $0fM

Only 30 cts. for a full pound package,
Tree sample oa applloitlon to manufacturers,

rosaujc bt
B. It, Severn, F. K. Magargle, W. H. Wsters

niAVIUCB ItlVEIt

COE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to All orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholosolo and retail store. All orders
excouted with care and promptness.

H. 3St. 3NTC533XjU dO CO.,
9 S 8. Jardln 8L. Shenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

Hauliurof an kinds promptly attended tc.
Horses token to board, at rates

that are lHjeral.

Oa PEAR ALLEY; Rear of the CoSw House

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 S. Main Street.
Finest hak of Vim, Whwh) and Cig&n

Fresh Beer, Porter and Ale
ejwsv on tp.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Ilaln niirt Coul HtH,, Hbeuancloaife.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. Thettneei

brands ot whiskeys and olgars. Pool room si
Itched.

Public Notice!
Motto is hereby gives that persons OMtro-ln- g

or dtulning beer kscs will be prosecuted
aa provided by the Act ot Assembly approved
AprUtb,UK.

Brewan' AatQaintion.
' 'Suenandoafc, Pa., Jllda, ISM. . Jy

LOBENGULA DEFEATED.

Primitivo African Weapons Uso-lo- ss

Against British Guns.

'THE MATEBELE8 LOSE HEAVILY.

The Klnrr nnd Ills followers Now Tiro-Iii- b

ltnpldly, (Jlmely 1'rmsed by tlio
unions LohoiiKtila's Cnpltire Consid-

ered Almost a Ccrtnlnty.
IiOXlxw, Nov. a. A siieclnl dispatch

from Capetown says that the troops under
the command of IVfnjor Forbes nnd Dr.
Jameson, administrator of the. Ilrltlsh
South African company, occupied Ilulu-wny-

King Ixlengnla's capital, after sev-
eral fight, in which the Matalwles suf-
fered heavily.

The first fighting occurred between Hope
Fountain and Huluwayo, where the Jlnt-abele- s

had concentrated In force. The
Atatabeles were armed principally with
the native weapons, astegaes and knot
kerries, although some of them had rifles
that proved of little service to them. The
natives fought bravely and made, desper-
ate attempts to get within striking dis-
tances of the British. The latter, how-eve- ?,

with the superior arms and their

LOHKNQULA.
Gntllng frnn, were able without trouble
to keep them from getting into dnntrer-otisl- y

close quarters. During one of the
fights Major Forbes' columns mnilonn on-

slaught on the Mataleles nnd destroyed
half of a regiment numbering hundreds
of the natives. The British loss in all the
engagements was light.

The natives wero finally forced to re-
treat, followed by the Chnrtered com-
panies forces. They followed the road to
Uuluwnyo, where everything was In the
greatest confusion, runners from the scene
of the lighting having arrived with news
of the MaUbeluB' defeat. No set stand
was made at Huluwayo, and all thopeople
living at tho Kraal joined tho fleeing
army, the course of which was northward
along the foot of tho Mntoppo hills.

it is uiougjit tlint the JIntabeles will
make for the Zambesi river, or for the
comparatively uninhabited country to the
westward of the TJmnlali river. King

accompanied his regiments In
their flight northward. The Uritons are

dn hot pursuit, nnd there is now no doubt
--that Lobenguln will bo enptured.

Ciller Wltbool Also on tho Wnrpntli.
BERLIN, Nov. 2. The Cologne Gazette

has received a dispatch from Capo Town
giving ulanning reports of the condition
of affairs In German southwest Africa. It
lstnted that Chief Wltbool and ids fol
lowers have had a fight with colonial
troops near Ilnrnkrans, and that several
Germans, including Lieutenant Francois,
have been killed nnd the German settle-
ments burned. Tho reports hnvo not been
connrmeu.

JTa Item Stealing for Years.
New Havkx, Nov. 2. James Boler.nged

10, was arrested, charged with the syste-
matic robbery of F. M. Brown & Co., dry
goods dealers. Boler was employed at a
messenger in rue snipping department,
and Is alleged to have acted in collusion
with other employes to steal goods from
the stock. Thethofts are said to aggre
gate siu.uw ami to extend over several
years.

An Artesian Well Urenks r.oop.
BERLIN, Nov. 2. An iirtesian well at

Botiueiciemum, a town ot Prussia on tho
Kuddow, which overflowed in June, nnd
threatened to devastitate the country, has
again burst and an immenso volume of
water, mixed with sand, is pouring from
the opening. Herr Byer, an experton min-
eral springs, has been summoned from
Berlin to superintend the repairing of tha
damage,

Mysterious Poisoning In Louisville.
Louisville, Nov. 2. Mrs. Kttn Semple

nnd her sou Avery were mysterionsly pois-
oned Tuesday night. The son died yester-
day and tho mother's condition is critical.
The affair is shrouded in the deepest mys-
tery, and the family refuse to give any in-
formation whatever. Morphine is thought
to have been the agent.

Slave Traders Acquitted.
London, Nov. 2. A dispatch to The

Times from Zanzibar says that the cap-
tain and crew of the French dhow, which
was captured in April last by a British
warship and found to have sixty-seve- n

slaves on board, have been acquitted by
ine court iieiore wnicii they were tried.

Industrial Activity In Pittsburg.
Pittsbuko, Nov. 2. There is increased

activity among the mills over last week,
nnd 1t. i tliaf futlv 1K 000 mnu
men nrn nt work in tliA variolic fantmAo
of Allegheny county than were engaged
in wage earning on ine ist 01 uotober.

Death from Hiccoughs.
W'KST Chbstkr, Ia., Nov. 2. Casper

Francis, president of the Snrincr Cltv
National bank, died suddenly from ex-

haustion caused by hiccoughing. He was
foremost in all the leading manufacturing
industries of this place.

A Schoolboy Drugged to Ills Death.
Cincinnati, Nov. 2. Albert Altemier.

aged IB, was struok and dragged to death
by an Avendale oar while on his way to
sobool. Ills mangled body was taken out
bv his brother Kdwartl. who was the oon- -

duotor on the next oar.

nlavr's Pedsstrlan HUlinp.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 8, Bishop Cole

man, of the Spiauoptfl diocese, has re
turned from a nedtetealn (ourin Virginia.
The UUUop wallced 8H mil in sixteen
days.

Driving the Brain
at the expense
of the Body.
Wiiile we drive
tlie brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleepsuch are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physicinn
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of nnd in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Prepared by Boott & Howns. 3 Y. All draff'-t- n

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN P. MARTIN

-- FOB-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE FOLMER

Ot SHenniiilonli,

FOH

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

ALLEN

-- FOtt-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C. C. MATTEN

--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

IrDanielBechert

-- FOR-

County Treasurer

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Tormerly Joe WyHt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHBKANDOAH, PA.

flt.r (looked with the best beer, portsr, sloe
fmlti, brMdlee, wises, etc Finest olrntlnt tar ktuehed. OordliJ Invitation to n

ciniiiuiiniiuiinniinimiiuniiinniniiimniiiiiiuiimiiiuiiiiis

Naked
Eye

Cnn't detect tlio microbes of disease,
and yet tlicy exist by the million.
They permeate the system, pollute
the blond nnil poison the vital organs.
Disease is the inevitable result.

RADAJVl'S
ftilDnOC If II I CD imiwnviii. siMiE.n

destroys every specie of microbe and
cures every form of disensc. It's the
latest and greatest discovery of sci-

ence. No matter wh t form of dis-
ease yem are suffcni. with it will
pay you to investigate. A
book of valuable information free.
The Win. Radam Microbe Killer Co.,

t Iilglttat.,Kw York Cltj .
Agents for Hheniindonh.

QETJHLBR BKOB
mMinHiniiiiminiiMiiMOTimwaiuuiuiiitiiiiililiimmimrtn

VHllrj MhopH to ttrmimr.
Kamiis, Pa., Nov. 3. Orders have been

recehwl here for the re employment ol thn
100 nipn Kiispeiidetl ill the car department
of the h Valley railroad shops nt
South Kastnii. The order will go into ef-
fect next Monday. There is much rejoic-it-

smontr the men over thn lHl,t.
peots for a full resumption of work In the
suopn, wnicn nsioro the deal with the
Reading road gave employment to 700 mon.

TerrU lo llilllil ;i nig Hrliln.
.Cincinnati. Nov. 2. It isconHdently ex-

pected that before the first heavy 'snow
covers the lrounil wnrlc nn tl, aivfi.
bridge over tho Ohio river ill he imrlor
way. It will enter Covington. Thebridgo
win oeoi tne cnntlievei- - design, with a
span next to the longest In America and
third in lemrth in the wovlil n w irithe designer of the famous World's fair
wueei, nas undertaken its const motion.

Father Drill Indicted.
J1ROOKI.YN, .Nov. 8. Father Francis

Dent, who recently sued the Friars Jllnor
of St. Francis for 18,000 damages because
they expelled him from the order, has
oeeu nmicted ly the Kings county grand
jury for perjury. On the trial he testified
that a rescript from the piyii Imd prohib-
ited tlio expulsion. He put the alleged re-
script into evidence, ft turned out, It is
alleged, to be forged.

Sffcm luernlnK Her Army.
London, Nov. a, Tho correspondent of

The News at Bangkok Hays that the Siam-
ese are increasing the army, which will
shortly consist of 80,000 men, raised by
ooussoriptlou.

AT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AHF
MEW AND MY 18 BETTER.lly doctor says It acta gently on the slomncbllvn and kidnevs. and Is a plersant laxative. ThUdrink Is maile (Tom licrhi. and Is prepared for iuas easily as tea. It h called

All drugfrtMs ell it at .v.r. mid l a package. If yon
cannot get It. send yonr . Mress for a free saraplkI.unc'rt Fumilr .tleillrlne innve,, the bowclcench rtny. In onlcr m be h"i!thv thli. necemarrAddress uhatoh k h, i. ,im, t"

ithe Kmn
I THAT CORES Im i1 AiSSBtetk, I
1 1 1 j

Mrs. Fitrxn.v HAMS,
'nixinUfrriu, S Y

A Victory Oyer Disease 1

"Terrible Pain in Head and
Stomach ! "

''My Faoe was one Mass of
Eruptions ! "

"Walked the Floor Night
After Wight!"

I The fbllowliur from Mrs. Uaraa proTe!
I thn WnVTvlRlPTTT. W1WIB of TiA TA'I

mm over aueaee.a O entuui va I am Al anof un. "1
iu,traaual total ui .UpmMi'ii Mhich hft uic
lit ery ltaI Mhuiie. I him m UHKII.BAf A.'V1HM foraffHUttiineanils'l'RIt HI.

MDUKi: l'Al.V IV MY IIKAI) fori
Sliiiouthi. also M'Vire nun in inv KtikiuiiPli iun.1
Mpotctl to be cauW by JlttT Troulile

nl'lcr ulieht I huvc heeii cntiuSpt'UtMl tu lk thv Hour of thfitrrl(Io pain, and thii wu not alt, mvfil
Bnlnita wan uiiu iaa of tiriiiitlun wo had
aMjatthneauto bo cm fred iitnutot f ullrelt'SRtvltli pchIm. I rvadyour paper, and thought H
mn l would try una bottle of

S D,VNA'S S
itbouyh I hud trifd mu timnv diSrnttt tiwdtcinrtS
fUHouinv ttit, i iiuii but littlv falto. llefore II:hadtnken uuiViulll I r. It i vmm iloall
ibeUer I linvti iu.k ukeji tnv, nuddo uotl
Iiot'l like (lip 6a no vumuii. I ran bo to bvd audM

j a a a. tv it--I""? uiilu lm Th aiswMiS
Ewwinj j naa u utirtiy gone. MysSntVH la wtll. I think mir morn hAttls will

jcuro me entirely. Yuuii tfully
a in i. sine. xmnuA lidlu,
Ti whmn It maw --I henby cwtlfy tulIthe truth of h 1mw.
Tlnwlhruei, M. Y.

Dam SrWaHa 8., Malec.

Fatal Plungo of an Elootrio Oar

at Portland, Oro.

SEVEN LIVES WERE SAOHIFIOED.

"n.o Mntnrinnn 1'imhlo l Sen m Open

lmt Tlirougti the Ileiiiw ITng nnd Un- -

nlilo tu Slop the Cur an Acroiint ot
Slippery Trucks.

PoHTLANn, Ore., Nov. 3. A friglitf ill ac-

cident oocurred enrl.- in the morning,
when an electric can.: i lie HastSlde Rail-

road company, containing fifteen peopk,
plunged through the draw of the Madison
strieet bridge Into the river, twenty-flv- e

feet below. Five bodies have been recov-

ered, and It is believed two others are still
at the liottom of the river. The bodies re-

covered ere those of Charles lleckman, J.
1'. Anderson, Joseph Startler, Alexander
Campbell, T. Iiennick, a deaf mute. Those
missing are Paul Oder and a lwy named
Albe.

The drnw of the bridge had been opened
to allow the steamer Elwood to pass
through, and the gates at both ends of the
draw closed, but the car crushed through
the rail gate and plunged off the end ot
the bridge. The morning was extremely
foRfty, and it was impossible for the
motorman to see the danger lights on the
bridge until a short dlst slice from the
draw. The track wns very slippery, owing
to frost, and the brakes would not work
effectively.

Will Sue for 88,000 lsllllHre.
POOT Hvnox, Mich., Nov. 2. W. B.

Clark, of Snrnla, father of Mrs. Albert
llradley, wno, witlt her husband, was
killed in tho Grand Trunk wreck at Bat-
tle Creok, has petitioned the probate judge
to appoint him administrator of theestatcs
of tho deceased. Mr. Clark will commence
stilt against the railroad company for
tiBo.wiu, oeing ww.niM ror the death of Mr.
Bradley and 35,000 fori he death of Mrs.
Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley loft two
children, one i years old and tho other 2
years old, Itt whose behalf the suit will
be brought.

Terrible Crowing Accident,
Newport, Me., Nov. '. - Vs,r. II. Young,

of Corlnna, Ills wife and year-ol- d daugh-
ter Jennie were driving across the Dexter
railroad at Young's Crossing, one mile
north of this village, their carriage was
strucK oy r train. .Miss loung was ln
stantly killed, Mrs. Young was fatnlly in
Jural and Mr. Young had a leg and sev-
eral ribs broken. Both horses were killed,

(Inventor Reynold' Clemency.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 3. The free use

of tho pardoning power by Governor Hey
nolds is causing much comment thrninh
out tho state. IIu hns thus fur extended
clenienoy to twenty-fou- r convicts, at
wiucu rate no win nave pardoned thirty
two at the expiration of his term. His
predecessors have averaged about six par- -
uuns eucii.

llxplmlon on n l:nlnn Wnrliln,
Ilo.MH, Nov. 2. The Kitsslan squadron

has arrived at Aiacclo. canilul lit fni..
slea. As the squadron entered tho harbor
uu explosion occurred in tne engine room
of Admiral Avelan's flagship, Kmperor
iMcnoias i, seriously injuring six firemen
nnd engineers.

1'iilnl i;xplonl(in of Natural f!n.
Etna, I'n., Nov. 2. Two dwelling houses

were uestroyeu and two others damaged
by an explosion of natural gas about 3
o'clock in the morning. George Webber,
a uiiKer, in wnose nome tne explosion oc
curred, wns lataily uumed, and soverul
members of his family slightly injured.

German Electors Apathetic.
Berlin, Nov. 2. Ueturns from the

provinces show that only a small propor-
tion of the voters went to the polls in the
recent Prussian elections, and that where
tho ministry had no tn e to win they
refrained from voting, i mis the majori-
ties of those elected were very large.

Diphtheria Kpldcmlc lit 1'aterson.
PATKIiSOK. N. J.. Nov. 1-- An nl.loml

of dinhtheria has been mirim? 1,, f i.te, tt
for the past month, and from present ap--
peorances n is nor itKeiy to be allayed for
t.uiue nine, unless ueroio measures be
auopteu to stamp it out.

An Attorney Charted with I'mmi.
Nkw Haven. Nov. 2 Tni,,, ir vi,i

an attorney of this city, has been arrested,
charged with taking for his own use cer-
tain bonds of the Charles II. Sterling es--
une, ui ivuicu ne uas ueen administrator.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Uuotalions of the I'liiliulcliililn
mid Jfew Viirk ISxcImiiuw,

EwoHK. ov. 1. There was a smaller
uuBimw in mo moon, market today, hut u
steady luijirovement In quotations. Closing

Ihlirh Valley.... 11 W.N. V. &!.... (
l'nii'a, ex. illr... sM II. St U. T, com. ..
ncttcllnif II. &B. T. pref... -
St. l'aul 6HK Erie uiI.i'hiKli Nav D.. L.W 171M
Itt tullug K. in. la.. 70 N. T. Central.... 1WHltradmg 1st pt la.. 3t i eet suore

if Se.. 23 LakeKrie W... irjj
itt'uumtc aa pt se.. u ew Jersey Cen..ll8
N. Y. Jb X. K 33)4 Del. & Hudson.. .180

General Mnrfcuts.
I'Htijiiigi.PHiA. Nov. 1. Flour weak; win-

ter superllue. Jaaa.10; winter extra, St.ISM
ea.85; No. St winter family, SS.KWA'.rs; Penn-
sylvania roller, straight, western win-
ter, clear, .'.H0Jt3.1S; western winter, strainht,
$a.lS(,t3 40; winter patent, $3.50(3.3.74; Minne
sota, eienr. js.7nsjia.iaj Minnesota, RtraiKht,

8.S0ffl3.80; Mlnnestita, patent, S3.864) 4.15; Min-
nesota, favorite brands, higher. Rye flour8.58 per barrel. Wheat dull, lower, with
BWtiC. bid aiul (UHc. asked for November; enfic.
bid and 67c. asked for December; 7(lc. bid
and "HHc .asked for February. Corn quiet. firm;
with 4t4e. bid and aoked for November;
41c. bid and 4S94c. asked for December; (AUc.
bid and 4o. asked for January; 4IHo. bid and
4Ko. asked for February. Oat dull, weak
with 36c. bid and Mfce. asked for Novemberi
SilHc. bid ami 37o. asked for December; SuKe
bid and 374o.askeil for January; Mjc. bid and
874C asked for February. Beef quiet, firm;
extra mess, ll).S0ffill; family, tlX&UM. Pork
dull, steady, new mess, SW.SOaao. Lard qUiot
steady; steam rendered, J1O.S0 asked. Butter
moderate, Arm; New York dairy, 927ciwestern dairy, lTm&Slo.; Klgius, at: New Yorkcreamery, 2Hc.; western creamery, aiBc.; imitation creamery, lS4c. Cheese quiet,
steady; New York large, 9llHc.; do. fancy
HWllAsc: do. small, lOMajnyc.; part skims,
44,uiic.;fullskiuis, &3fa. Egg in fair de-
mand, tlnn; New York and Pennsylvania, ttsu
WH: western, ttJHo.

Hufntlt) Cattle Market.
BrrtAio. .Nov. l.-- quiet; goed U

liarlit steers. t8.rMMu Hn v.k.fl.la6.:; mixed packers,.irl.);'mellum4
ana ueavy, pit, f0.aiOa.4t. All

"JJ raur ww,
ejttras, J4,I8i Mr K SoS sWp,

liear tell of a purclinser wntingr
to buy fin imitation ? Why do
men who try to sell sucji arflfiles
r.peak of the net ns ' ' working
them off?" Simply liecause peo-

ple want the leat, and it takes
work nnd likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-

pleasant experience may befall the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening'.
The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
hns attracted the attention of
business parasites who are ' 'work-
ing off' imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable shortening
COTTOLENE,

Sold In I and 5 pound pall. '

Made only by

N.K.fAIRSANKeVCO.,
CHICAGO, ano

13B N. DELAWARK AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.

JOUN K. COYIiK,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- .

Office Ueddall building, HbenaudoKh, P.
gOL,. FOSTKK,

ATTOliXEY and COVySELLER-AT-LAW- i

Jloom 3. Mountain City liank Building, 1'otts
vine. I'a

M. BTJKICK,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W.
SHiNirillUiH, VJL.

uiuce iioomij. i--
. u riuiidiBg, HoenaadosaaLdKsterly building, 1'ottsvlllo.

Q T. HAVICE,

B URQKON DENTIS1.
omce Northeast Cor. Main ana Centre Utohonandoah, over Stsin's drug store.

jyj-
-

B. K18TLER, 11. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQKQN.
Hfflce --180 North Jsrdln street. Sbenandosti,

S3 SHOE NbVttp. i

Do you wear them? When next In need try a paUl
III IIIU II VI IU

$5.00
$4.001' V2.50

cn jsbW,Vm LADIES'

$2.25 jfet U.7S-$2.- 00j,
ir VOUwant afinfl nRFCS CHOP mAU ! l f.iwiws. inaus HI UIXJ

stylos, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 er
j onue, i noy ni equal ro custom made and look aaf

wear as well, I f you wish to eccnoml.ro In your footwear,'
do so by purchaslr.r W. L, Douglas Shoes. Name ani
price stamped on the no'bn, lt for It wher you buy
1T I DODttliAP ;rorlttr,. Mass. Sold bj"j

JOXFH J.1V,I.,
14 South Main Street. Hcenandoah, Pa.

O. F. Roth, Klngtown, Ta.

Speecli Keatoreil.
For live years I suffered with pain and dis-charge of the throat, hacking cough, frontalheadache, weak eyes. &e at all tlmee; ooulrtnot tain above a whisper; lost weight con.ttmiRlly, and ot able to work. I was treatedby the best physicians tn tlio county, but re-

ceived no relief. After giving up all hope Iwan recommended to use a bottle of Mayers'
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using It for fourweeks my speech returned. All symptoms ofCatarrh have disappeared and "I feel like a
different person."

Mm. Ki ika Hanhwihk,
Elk Lick, Somerset t o., Pa,

The above is one of the many testimonial.. . ... .... ,i v iuu nmit, ami vvc will PUDllnii eery two weeks additional persons Uav- -
AT wu. null Twtra, HMMUVUieVTry a bottle and be curf d at once.

Maykbb' Dhug Co.,
Oakland. Md.

Catarrh Cure is the ouly medicine used byvapor Inhalation, and is guaranteed by your
druggist.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

Phi' Strlotir Prtat
tin 9 cure lht unflu- -

tun at iilg rn.mltlil- - -- fn
bllltj, ducity, ImpoivHfy, tta.prituury Of (no tiinitiw whiiX
OttltrS Writ), iili.l aav arti ..u.ruaraniw), all tin; truJiiH Ltc , ly tbv ootnbiudjII(Kiitj, lUiaia ailik hud E im ,i. nwyf tiiMiclBtt.

iiauitiM ir Ix.k "Trutb,1 miui,jDi that wlMioiiUb ,111 a im rri ml to rUh (usj humsiitiyana
ins, 8 to 8: .SuUK.lltijruart uu t fr, ului. ut adve

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(successors to co.t.ley tiros.)

Mo, 38 KflHl Centre Htroot,
HIIIiNANDOAII, IA.

rt.. umia. i i ' n. t . .

Ptlccs. Patronsge respectfully solicited.

THE CHOICEST 1)11 fiVKJ
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALCX)N.
Cor. Lloyd and Market St.


